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hold a masa meeting Saturday, was piloting the ship, was found by ;had shut off the Ignition switches
searchers, still at the control. He before the plane crashed.

AMERICAN LEGATION
IN PRAGUE CLOSED March 25. at 3 p. ni.. in the I mn--

jna hotel in Itoseburg to receive in.
structlona In their duties from
Archkishoi) Howard ami other(Continued from page l)

plane Itself and lay buried two feet
in the ground several hundred feet
from the main part of the wreck-
age. Kye witnesses said they saw
the motor fall away from the plane
before the ship itself began to dis-
integrate under the terrific force of
Its fall.

Aeronautical engineers said a

speakers.

would abrogate the 1935 naval
agreement with Britain could not
bo learned. Informed German
erlftorit, however, predicted that
fiiTinany would take up the race
In naval armaiuenU as Boon as
practicable, at the name time bend-iH-

every ounce of energy keeping
up the HtreriKih of the air arm.
Berlin maintained the air strength
would be considered easy,

Germany obtained an ex-
cellent collection of alrnlanen

Following the meeting at Salem DINE ATlomght the program vill be pre

sides for or aainHt a bill by
Chairman I'iltmun (f., Nev.) of
the aeiiuln fneiKii relatloim com-
mittee to let barring naiions buy
arms in this country If they pay
cah and ship them in their own

sented Tuesday night ut Portland
in the third anil final Introductory motor tearing loose would have1 session. subjected the plane to enormous The

The pre.-ien-
t

neutrality a w from czechoKlovakla.
strain not directly attributable to
the plane structure Itself and might
in addition have struck other parts

DOUGLAS NAMED TO

FISHER'S
WILL SHOW

STYLES
in Coats, Dresses, Suits, Hats,

Shoes and all Accessories
thai you vill like

for your very self

wiuin ninni HiiipiueillH wneneviT
llio president f'nds lhat a stato of SUPREME COURT of the Diane as it fell ti0for me immediate ruture, gov-'- ,

eminent spokesmen intimated,!war exlHtn. plane had fourSenator Dorali n.. Idaho) took German propaganda would be
turned upon an alleged effort at (Continued from page 1.) motors mounted on the wings.Issue with i'ittman's proposal

instead a T)rohlh!ll'n on Ihe stratollner. designed to
carry 33 passengers ai..; a crew oftho sole "dlre.ctly or Indlrncliy of

London to hinder negotiations be-

tween Dr. llelinulh Wohlthnt, fier-iiii-

economic expert, and tile
government for a trade

agreement.

TAVERN GRILL
BEFORE

AND

AFTER THE

Spring Opening Program

live on stratosphere flights, has
been undergoing n series of tests
preparatory to annlylna for n fed.
eral license.

all Instruments of war to any and
'II nations cnKUKCil In arniel con-
flict."

' We. will not contribute to mas:
rclliiier," de(da'eii Uorah. senior
republican on the foreign rcl.itlona
toil':n:ltle.

when still a baby, and grew- - up
there. Money was scarce, and
when he went to Whitman col-
lege, at Walla Walla, Wash., he
got there on a second-han- bike,
paid his expenses by doing odd
jobs, and for a time lived In a tent
to save rooming house bills.

Upon graduation in 1920. he
taught school in Yakima, Wash ,

for two years, and then headed
east for a legal education. He

Because Beats had not been in.CATHOLICS PLEDGE
CENTENNIAL FUND stalled the passengers were riding

standing on Its fateful flight, exceptthe pilot and who were(Continued from page 1) Listened to their seats, liarr. who I

paid his way as far us Chicago

At the Style Show
staged by the

Business and Profes-
sional Women
at the Armory

next Tuesday eve.

by riding herd on some stock
yards-boun- sheep, and rode the

by frequent applause.
Pledges Prompt

He was follow ed by the Reverend
Doherty, pastor of St. Alovains

Leave For O.S.C. Mlsa Boliv-
iano Dixon, daughter or .Mrs. M.
Hazel Dixon; linrton Hale l.alrd.
son of .Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Laird:
Allen Cordon, son of Attorney and
.Mrs. (iuy (.'onion: Miss Jane Hoff-man- ,

daughter of .Mrs. Kenneth W.
Kinney; Miss Annabelle llerg.
daughter or Mr. anil Mrs. II. llerg;
Karl Hrand, son or Mr. ami Mrs.
Frank Brand: Wallace Cloake. son

rods from Chicago to Albany. The
rest of the trip to New York he
made by dav coach.church ut Kslacada, who offered

Rejected as Bum
Reaching New York, he went to

The Solution to the Problem."
Father Doherty's speech wus
marked by many flashes of Irish Ihe clubhouse of his nntional fra

ternity; but the staff there looketlhumor, which bad his audienceof .Mr. and Mrs. 10. (i. Cloake; Cor at his travel-staine- person, took
him Tor a bum, and refused to let
t.i. F....in.n.

don walker, son or Mr. and Mrs.
('. K. Walker; Dorothy Frear,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

A fine selection of new Spring merchandise in every department is ready for your selec-
tion. You will find the latest styles, modes, colors to complete your spring outfits. And, as
always, Penney's LOW PRICES prevail.

He never would havo got in Iff rear, and (lortlon Holhrnok have
returned to Oregon State colleen. a fraternity brother who knew

blm hndn t showed up opportune'following spring vacation snout In
I:'.featuring Roseburg at their respective Moines. After getting his law degree at Tb I itest and Loveliest in Smart Variety!

BRITAIN LAUNCHES
Harvard and spending a few years
In Private practice, he got on the
Columbia law faculty. He quit HATS

laughing most of the time. At the
same time he made his points ho
effectively that when he called for
u practical response in the shapeof contributions to the funds

men jumped to their feet In
all parts of the room to nnnounce
their pledges.

The diners represented the par-
ishes in the linseburg district
which comprises the parishes in
Roseliurg, F.ugene, Cottage drove,
Springfield, Monroe, Harrlshurg
nanilon. Myrtle Point, Cape lilanc.o!
f'ouullle, Powers, Brookings, Port
Orford, Marshfield, North Bend,
Reedspnrt, Grants Pass. Medford,
Ashland, Glendale and Drain.

Fllgene hud the largest
delegation with 30 men nres- -

'STOP HITLER' MOVE his job In 1!(28 after a faculty row
ami by sheer chance I m m e-

the famous
"New Yorker"

Coats
"Loma Leads"

Dresses
Air-Ste- Arch-Re- st

and Brown-bil- t Shoes

(Continued from pnge 1) diatelv stumbled into a better one
one tho Yale law school faculty.

Within a few years had be
come Sterling professor of law
reputedly the most highly-pai-
law- - teacher in America.

While at Yale he got interested
in bankruptcy studies and inm

rioimli anil peilalinc straws, anil
Nnely seweil smooth straw
Inaiils! Small hats, anil some
new large brims, anil very
(ricky sailors! New colors!

l'JIM the SKC chose him to directem. As the total Catholic non
a study of corporate reorganiza
tions in bankruptcy.

Hon of the district is 4.7C2 includ-
ing men. women and children.
Archbishop Howard regarded the

henslou was lhat the lightning
might Blrlke next in liuinanla.
whose rich oil wells and fertile
wheatflelds are In the path of the
nasi "drang naeh oaten" march
lo the east.

Fiuilianla put morn than r.on.onn
men on her frontiers and stood
firm against surrender of any po-
litical rlghls to Cermany although
she appeared reinly lo make econ-
omic concessions.

Hungarian troops were massed.
France Plans Gesture

In France, rremier ilaladler
was reported lo half decided on
regional mobili.allon along the
Klilneland I'ronller aa a warning lo
(lermnny lo keep hands off Itu- -

In l!:ifi lie became a
member of the SKC, and in the
fall of 1937 he was named chair
man of the commission. Handbags

....ie.ui as iiigniy gratltymg, since
invitations were extended only to
tile men.

Touched By Loyalty"This is the lareesl emberim nr FLANE CRASH QUIZ
laymen I havo ever witnessed In
this part of Ihe archdiocese " be n... BEGUN AT ALDER
clured. "It Is a remarkable evi-
dence of the faithfulness of om- (Continued from page 1.)mania, a French ally. II would he
parish priests and of the lovnltv .r plunge occurred

Other victims were Harlan Hull,

inn tlrst use or unprecedented dic-
tatorial pow'orB given tn him by
the French parliament to match
Ihe BWirt decisions of Adolf Miller
and Benito Mussolini.

Newest btiapes!
Newest Colors!
Grand Fittings!

'.12. KansnB City, Mo., chief test pi

our laity. I am as deeply touched bytheir presence on this occasion,with all the trouble and travel II
represents, as I am overwhelmed
by Ihe outpouring of cotitrlbininiio

lot for the Transcontinental and
Western airlines; John KylstraUniversal conscription .rapidly

The siiring favorite is definitely
gleaming patent! You'll loveSeattle. Hoeing chief engineerwas becoming u cal Issue In s, ort r le' the new quilted designs! AndRalph L. Cram. t?, Seattle. Hoeing.I' niemonihle tintloth London mir Pur wnro . i .. .. eiulini' of u ceil- - Ihe new punches . . . and enve'aerodynamics expert ; Benjamin
Hopes . . . anil tricky handleprogress in Ort!- - Pearson, 32, Seattle, assistant

The world advances as
the styles change so
be in style 'you are
judged by your good
taste in dress.

Iroii." . . anil wonderful "insules"Mussoliniwarn Italy, Icatiul that 'Ph.. riliwlu ...III l. ' " """" I.M.....H" . '! "MJ
iniHht try to ilivert altontlon from r 7. ,li,,m"',i iy !" T. West, Jr.. llti, Seattle, Hoeing

nreinu u
One Motor Falls Clear

One motor bad fallen clear of the

nicuiiisiiopK Confraternity of the
the newly formed society of

laymen and women of the arch-
diocese. All the guests at last
night's dinner meeting Joined the
Conlruu-nilly- . Next week everyadult pari.shoner of all the parishes"will be given an opportunity Ut
lako membership in tin

Spring Arrives!

DRESSES
3.98

Stunning styles in love-

ly new lighter weight
fabrics, with all the
quality touches! Spring
beauties! Sizes to 52.

Hitler by raising Italian colonial
(IimiuiikU UKuhiHt

Moscow Adds Rap
With lloiiuan front Umh pushed

within m'vi'j'iil hundred miles of
(1m sovhH union. Moscow remain-
ed calmly confident. Russia join-
ed Itritaln and Franco, at least
morally, yesterday by dedai'lni;
(ierjimn absorption or Cecho-Slo-vaki-

"arbitrary, violent and ag-
gressive."

Whether CcnniMiv actually

FOR YOUR
TAX!

Phone 21

Notice Fisher's show windows as they
point the way to style and comfort and
come in and meet Bill Gammon, expert
shoe man. Shoes for men, women and
children.

lion. Local committees will bo
lornied to conduct the
fellow parishoners.

These parish committees will

m

-

I)

3

Full Fashioned GarmodeFisher's Give S. & H. Green Stamps
y Necessity for Spring! !

If
Silk Hosieryf!2 Ion; clover fit ton; llinothy

See This Flattering High
Cut Style!

PUMPS
2.98

It's a Safety Sensation --

New Brake-Actio- n Tread
eaaiern llreison sill; ilu valley Sll
Ion I'ortlanil. First

Quality
MARKET
REPORTS

I 9.90
1"-- Pastels in fine suctle i

j

J clolh and Angorlaine t

tz4 fleece! Darker, dressier
i

Not only flattering, hut superb
ly comfortable! The front of

LIVESTOCK
I'OHTI.ANI), Ore., Mltrch 211.

(AP (I'. S. Dept. Aki-.- IIOCS:
.Market fully 2;,c below last M lay
or weak to 2rie nncler last Krlilay;
Kooilcliolce lr-- in lb. drive. Ins

; earlonii lols SX.iri S.25;
lb 7 'tr..? r.n.

the shoe hugs your foot snugly siripea worsteus ntiu . -

All welRhts. from tho sheerest
nf genuine nrcpn to the
heaviest service weights!
They're clear anil ritiKless.

?M boucles! Sizes 12-2-tne sale gores havo tile
give" for a perfect fit. Unbar

dine, trimmed with calf. In a
choice of favorite colors.carlonilH 7.75, llKlit iiuhis ami

siailKllier piKS 5Y.3H-7- . b; paelilllK
sows li.25 li.50; feeiler plus quol-abl- e

.

I'AT'ri.K: Cowm anil bi.(r4.i--

sternly to stronger, nntnc sales a
sbaile hii'liei" hii.,-- i.i ui..,..i...
bulk foil steers S.2F,!l.tK); one loaii

1: pari Irani Sll. 1(1; common
steers ; few stm kers :

iiieiHiiiii.i.niiil linir.x-- t: f.n Finer Styling

Come In... FEEL Why It Makes

Quicker, Straight-Lin- e Stops
The instant you apply the brakes . . .

iSOOexrn grippingedgesgointo action
. . . open up . . . grip, hold, stop your
car quicker, straightcr, safer on even
the slipperiest of wet pavements.- -

Before You Buy Any Tire.. .THINK
Can you afford to be without the pro-
tection of this tire's quicker-stoppin- g,

non-ski- d "Brake-Action- " Tread?

You Can Actually Feel
Its Extra Stopping Power

Greater Savings
Ahead in Smartness!

Men's
Tan and White

OXFORDS
2.9S

PRODUCE
I'OHTI.ANI), Ore., March 2(1.

AI') Ill'TTKIl I'llnts A grade
2(ii: II). In parchment, wrappers
27t: II). Ill cartons; II grade 2fm Ih.
in parchment wrappers; -- tic lh. In
cartons.

llHTTHIIKAT I'nrtlanil
buying inloi'M : A erwlo 2:ti-M-

III. ll In ncl .li'llv.-ry- ; II Knuli'
le lb. less: C grade lie Ih. less;
country delivery, 22c lh. fur A

grade.
KIKIH Wholesalers' buying

price: Special I ilu.; cxIiiih ISc
cloz.; standards largo 17o doz.; ox- -

MKMlllllll ltlr (III.; CXtl'llS Hllltlll
IBii ilnz. Selling price In retailers
genenilty 2c dn. higher.

- CIIKKKK Ori'iinn triplets. l:ic
Oregon loaf: t ic. IIioUim's' will jmy
Jo lioluw (iiinlutionH.

CDUN'I'liV MKATS - Selling
price tu retailers; country If lllod
hugs, host hnlclicrii under Hilt
Hi . lnllo Hi ; vculora ir.c lb
light mill tliln III I2r III : heavy 111

lie Hi.; Inmlis lb.; ewes .1.

!'i' Hi.; cutter rnus !lo lb.: runner
cows S SJc lb : hulls lll llc lh.

- I.IVK I'OI'I.TIIY lluytng
prices: Leghorn broilers 14 tn ;j

lbs., Sllc lb.; 21 lbs.. 2llo lb :

springs. 2 to :tji' lbs..
lb.; over Si His. St- lb:

liens over :tj lbs., I lie 111.:

under lbs.. ". lb.; eoloroil
hens III S lbs.. I lb.; over lbs..
J!lo Hi.; Nn. 2 grade lb. less.

Tl'HKKVrt --- Selling prices:
llressod. new crop liens. 2lie 111.:

tnins. 2lie lb., buying prices; new
hens 2le lb ; touis 21e lb.

rOTATDKS Ynklmn (lenis ( i

cental; Incul 31: Deschutes Corns.
SI .1,1 cental; Klailliitll Kails No 1

Cents Jl.iri-l.r.r.- ('ulllntlltn sweets
?1.2fi-l.sii- California yams $l.7"i;

SUITS
1 sK&rv

S ail; common uraiiea ; low
cnlH S:t. . 5ti; CDinmniMitctllunK
cows jri.lln 11.50: Komi beer cow
Sli.75: bulls- : common
bulls ilown lo $5.25; venlers steadyto weak, early lop S10.no.

SIIKI-.T- Kui. lambs steady to
Htriniu: few decks lioiiibcboice fed
wooled lamlis S.V25; colnniiin-nie-diiin- i

Kiiides medium-KOoi- l

siiorn Ininlis 7. 50; few
miod sprlni; lamlis S7.no; four
decks ' II urn In upline lambs un-
sold, held above Sil.r.tl; load choice
wooled ewes S:,.2r., Ilnm Kood
ewes.

WHEAT
roUTI.AMi. Mnrc.l 20.- - f.l')Oei n Hi':1' Low close

M tii; i;,; t;,;

Miss Cooper Back Miss KloyCooier. teacher at I'lillerton school,
relumed here last nluhl, fnllnwiim'
a visit since Wednesdav Willi rela-
tives In .McMlnniille.

Rub your hand
ovcrtliisamazing" "Brake-Actio- n

Tread, h'etl the
extra safety in
the slurp, bit'mg
edges of those
2500 "grippers"
set tit the angle
ol greatest resist-

ance to forward
and side skills!

MILLI0NS CAN
AFF0RD j a litII Cconomice at Penney's!

New Spring Styles In

MEN'S HATSRoseburg Dairy
DSg mns THINGS You Neveruraue a Kateurized and

Raw Milk
OHINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186
Tops in fabrics AOstyling, andI
patterns! Fine durable wor- - Viwl Marathons Z70steds in fashion-firs- t snrina WW-3l- S

Dreamed A Tire Could Do
Stops Quicker Wears Longer
Steers Straightcr Rides Smoother Miscartl your winter-wor- hat

for one of these spring-weigh- t
colors! Single and double K
breasted models to choose
from all savings-price- d !

b
larathons! They're eennine fur

southern vains J2.10.
IM1TATOKS New Florida.

$2 r.il-- III! box.
WotMr -- Willamette valley nom-

inal, tneilinni lb.: coarse
Htnl hrnlilH lb.; lambs ami
fall ?nc lb.; eastern Ori'snn

11).

lb.: fiiCKlei, ;nc lb.
.MOHAIIt-Nomi- nal 193S,

II).
CASCAHA I1AIIK HnvlllR illee

1:IK lieel. 5c lb.

felt in shapes ami colors you'll
wear with pride. Real leatherMr iweat bands, fine linings!

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

We repair all makea of
washers and wrlngera,
Ott't Music Store

W. Caaa A Sheridan. Phona 401

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Oak and Stephen. St. Roseburg. Oregon

ON
DISPLAY

HAY SelliiiK price lo retailor;:
Alfalfa No. I Slii Ion; oal vetch


